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March Tech TipMarch Tech Tip
JCC Members with iPhones - this tip is for you!JCC Members with iPhones - this tip is for you!

Tired of scanning your key tag? The good news is you can add your JCC
member bar code to your Apple Wallet so you can scan in from your
iPhone - and Apple Watch!

From your iPhone follow these few simple steps:From your iPhone follow these few simple steps:
1. Go to the JCC website, https://jccrochester.org/
2. In the upper right corner, click on the menu and Login to your JCCLogin to your JCC

account account (green button on the lower left pop up). You may need to
create an online account if you don’t already have one.

3. In the upper right corner, tap/click My AccountMy Account and then ViewView
Your AccountYour Account.

4. In the lower left corner, note the MembershipMembership section.
5. Find your Member bar code ID and tap/click View.View.
6. A window opens with an option to Add to Apple WalletAdd to Apple Wallet. 

Now, go to your iPhone and open the standard Wallet app and find
your JCC ID. If you have a paired Apple Watch, it also can be found in
your Wallet on your watch.

https://roctechage.org/
https://jccrochester.org/
http://jccrochester.org


To receive help with the above tip or anything technical, visit a TechAgeTechAge
Drop In Help sessionDrop In Help session on every Monday and Wednesday from Noon -
1:30pm in the TechAge room. No appointment needed. 
 



Reminder, TechAge offers many Hands On Hands On classes for your
iPhones/iPads and Windows computers. See the March/April schedule
of class offerings on the TechAge website, roctechage.org.

Special IN PERSON PresentationSpecial IN PERSON Presentation

Stream TV Shows or MoviesStream TV Shows or Movies
Wednesday, April 13, 1:30 – 3pm; Auditorium CWednesday, April 13, 1:30 – 3pm; Auditorium C
The Best TV is NOT on cable!The Best TV is NOT on cable! Are your friends talking about TV shows you
can’t find? Do you feel left out? Tired of paying those high prices to the
cable company for channels you never use? How do I decide which
streaming services to use? This class will present the various types of
streaming services and outline the steps to actually "Cut the Cable
Cord" or just augment a basic cable plan! 
FreeFree

LearnLearn
MoreMore

All classes include a detailed written handout.All classes include a detailed written handout.

https://roctechage.org/
https://ci.ovationtix.com/35684/production/1036878


Proof of COVID-19 vaccination (including booster) is required uponProof of COVID-19 vaccination (including booster) is required upon
entry to any in person class.entry to any in person class.

HOW TO REGISTER FOR CLASSESHOW TO REGISTER FOR CLASSES

Click the Register linkClick the Register link below the desired class.
You are transferred to the Registration system for the class
selected. The class description is displayed together with a
calendar.

Click the date highlighted in the calendar.Click the date highlighted in the calendar.
Click the down arrow under either JCC Member or Non-Click the down arrow under either JCC Member or Non-
member and select “1”. Add tickets to cart.member and select “1”. Add tickets to cart.

To register for additional classes, click “Browse for moreBrowse for more
classesclasses”. This directs you to a listing of all JCC events.
Scroll down to find the class you want and click “See This
Event”.

Repeat the above process to register.Repeat the above process to register.
Add tickets to cart and checkout.Add tickets to cart and checkout.

Questions?Questions? Visit roctechage.org, leave a voicemail for TechAge
at 585.461.2000 ext. 463, or send us an email

at techage@jccrochester.org

QUICK LINKSQUICK LINKS

My JCC AccountMy JCC Account

Login Help

Fitness + Aquatic ClassesFitness + Aquatic Classes

Programs + EventsPrograms + Events

Arts + CultureArts + Culture

https://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001vGyAs94aXZHPg2EnWEnvEnW6Ym_n5MwRvlDQbpkfVJ3L66XzyG7C6f7BUb5TEsx7ldwzdsbGPWurbV0SkVwqaHZ3dxf77z2tNHKjqP9JLO5hjkV7y9DV1GaiNJTjBMxmIIF7wIBm36aD1O6oZzCBfQ==&c=hsgJs_XOoKCW1Dg3qXgJ1zUWm6XElD0ayiEnW7fRMZ9pPiCLTwYYFw==&ch=LUbobprazn6ArsRkYGUfUvORPK_5Rcm1ug2GcrpAzFPUSPuU7th16g==
https://mail.google.com/mail/u/0/#m_6506467937869465009_
mailto:techage@jccrochester.org
https://operations.daxko.com/online/2039/Security/login.mvc/find_account
https://files.constantcontact.com/06643155001/3532303a-751b-4dff-bbbd-736111f60e99.pdf
https://jccrochester.org/fitness-aquatics/fitness-classes/
https://jccrochester.org/classes-events/
https://jccrochester.org/arts-culture/


ChildcareChildcare + CampCamp

Support the JCCSupport the JCC

Contact us at bettertogether@jccrochester.org or 585.461.2000

Let's be friends! Follow us on our social sites:

     

https://jccrochester.org/childrens-center/
https://jccrochester.org/camp/
https://jccrochester.org/giving/
mailto:bettertogether@jccrochester.org
https://www.facebook.com/jccrochester/
https://www.instagram.com/csl_official/
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCIuEz2NgWDpEGEM3wYQeNNA

